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•

Front panel with 2x addressable +5V RGB LED strips

•

1x addressable +5V RGB fan (120mm)

•

Certified RGB control hub with M/B sync

•

Innovative layout with PSU tunnel at top for
optimized cooling

With the G1, Chieftronic will build on the legacy of our Chieftec heritage of quality and experience in
the PC chassis industry, while bringing in fresh and innovative design features, thus meeting the high
demands of gamers and modern power-users.
Sporting a refined, modern RGB-LED dual-stripe look, the case is ideal for RGB enthusiasts that still want to keep their build looking timeless
and elegant. The front panel and pre-installed fan are sync-compatible with all major +5V motherboard technologies such as ASUS™
Aura, ASRock™ RGB Sync, MSI™ Mystic Light Sync and Gigabyte™ RGB Fusion.
For those wishing to add more fans to the G1 than the pre-installed rear RGB-fan, optional fan or radiator installation at the front and bottom
provide many additional possibilities. The tempered glass side panel completes the modern design with a clear view of your hardware. With
front ventilation slits equipped with dust filters and removable dust filters at the bottom of the case, the Chieftronic G1 ensures that the
system remains clean and protected.
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Technical data
Artikel no.

GR-01B-OP

EAN code

0753263076052

Color

Black

Material

0.8 SPCC and tempered glass side panel

Motherboard support

Mini ITX, mATX, ATX (max. 305mm x 245mm)

Dimension (DxWxH)mm

502x210x476 (w/ stand) / 502x210x452 (w/o stand)

Weight (without/with package)

8.0/9.3 Kg

Drive bay external

-

Drive bay internal

(2x 3.5”, 4x 2.5”) or (1x 3.5” + 5 x 2.5”)

Power supply

ATX PSU (optional, 140mm - 200mm)

Front I/O

2x USB3.0 (USB3.1 Gen 1), 2x USB2.0, Audio-out (AZALIA / HD-Audio)

Scope of delivery

User manual, screw set, 2x RGB LED strips pre-installed, 1x 120mm RGB fan pre-installed,
1x RGB control hub, 1x +5V RGB M/B SYNC cable, 1x SATA power cable, 1x remote control,
1x removable dust filter at the bottom and front

Expansion slots

7

Cooling (optional)

Front: 2x 120mm, 2 x 140mm fans or 280mm radiator
Bottom: 3x 120mm fans or up to 360mm radiator (only in combination with mATX M/B)
Rear: 1x 120mm fan pre-installed

CPU cooler height (max.)

160mm

VGA card length (max.)

400mm

Warranty

24 months

* The listed specifications may be altered at any point in time without any pre-notice.
** CHIEFTRONIC® is a registered trade mark. All other brands and/or logos are property of the respective owners.
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